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Hear, Land o' Cake* and brither ScoU, 
Frae Maiden kirk to Johnny OroaU, 
If there's a hole in a' your ooats, 

I rede ye tent it; 
▲ chiel'i amang you takib' notes, 

An' faith he'll prent it. - BUBNS 

'-.' 

» 

I^<><»»1   ISvottt*. 

The katydids have been chirping 
for six weeks and frost is due. 

The corn has matured better 
than in . many years. The ear has 
ripened Hnd the bosks died while 
the stalk is still green. 

Austin   Hamrick   has  moved to 
tne village of Mill Point and open 
cued   a   house   of  entertainment, 
known as Hotel Mill Point. 

There will be all day singing at 
Poage's Lane school house next 
Sunday, September 18. All are jn- 
vited to come and bring their 
books. 

We have received from -Presid- 
ing Elder J> D. Martin notice of 
appointments for third round of 
quarterly meetings as follows: 
Gr^en Bank, September 24, 25; 
Huntersville, October 1, 2; Xevel- 
ton, October 2, 3. 

-' Services will.be-held by Rev M 
F.Turner at the following points: 
Hiilsboro, Friday, September 16th 
730"p. m ; Olov-r Lick, Sunday, 
September 18th, 10 45 n. m : Hon- 
tereville, Sunday, September 18th", 
4.30 p. m. 

'The next meeting of  the Poca 
hontas Farmer's Institute will meet 
at Academy October 7  and  8.    It 
will be*conducted  by C. C. Brown 

The-Telephone War. 

There is s good deal of wire- 
work going on in Pocahoutas now 
owing to differeut telephone cor-1 
poratiuns disputing over territory 
and c«nnections. There is plenty 
of feeling and a lot of the interest- 
ed unwfHre very techy, and to Say 
any thing about it is to take your 
life in your bauds, but in spite of 
all this we plunge into the middle 
of the thing to describe the situa- 
tion us best we can. 

At the present time it seems 
probable that there will be two sets 
of telephone poles on the road from 
Marlinton to Huntereville," and that 
narrow trial will be so plainly mark- 
ed that it will be impossible for the 
way-faring man to lose his way. If 
these two sets of telephone poles 
are built it will advertise the fact 
that the relations of the several 
companies are some what strained. 

The Beverly and Marlinton 
Company were the pioneeers of the 
work, antedating the Ronceverte 
nnd Marlinton Company by sever- 
al weeks. They built a line from 
IVverly to Marlinton, and, while 
the town was thankfnl for it, they 
wished very hard for a line to Ron- 
ceverte, and got it. The Beverly 
Company got a good bonus from 
Miniiut>m ami n-cured a subscrip-rg 
tion of aboot |40 to extend their 
line to Huntersville. They have 
set the poles arid expect to stretch 
the wire this weelt. 

The Ronceverte and Marlinton 
line expect to stretch their wire 
this mouth, beginning on the 20th 
and reaching Marlinton in five 
days. The oorapniiy will not be 
organized until September 28, but 
Smith & Whiting, lumber jobbers. 

DUNflORE. , PERSONAL. 

and one of the staff  of the experi- -are promoters of the company and 
mental station. The farmers of 
the .Levels are preparing to enter-, 
tiin their visiting friends from oth- 
er parts of tbe%ounty. We will 
print the program next week. 

Died, September 1, at her home 
in FeUermon, West Virgiua, Mre 
Dr J nines M. Hamilton, aged 65 
years. Mrs Hamilton ouce resided 
in Huntersville, and is an elder sis- 
ter of Mrs Col. J. T. Lockridge. 
.The Graftou papers, where she re- 
sided for aboift 40 years^speak ve- 
ry highly of her. In her death a 
husband and several children are 
sadly bereaved. 

A .startling complication has 
arisen concerning the new mail 
schedule, which will be apt to put 
it back on the old 'schedule when 
the mails all arrived about the mid- 
dle of the day. As it is now the 
main mail arrives at nine o'clock 
at night, and the ladies of the 
town say it is being trumped up 
as an excuse by the men -for being 
out o' nights. It this view of the 
case is properly presented to the 
department, no doubt the postmas- 
ler general will respeot a petition 
signed by the ladies of the town 
and  we will take a step backward. 

Saturday, September 24th, has 
been fixed on for the 24-mile foot 
race from Mingo to Marlinton. 
The start wi|l be made about 1 p. 
m., and the contestants will be let 
go ou the first trial. S. E. L. Grews 
and Norman Price will run. and 
possibly there will be others. The 
Englishman Grews is a notable 
long distance runner. Such a race 
has naturally excited a good deal 
of interest. A number of the Eng- 
lish residents will be in Marlinton 
Snturday to see the "finish." Bar- 
ring accidents,—hot boxes, bellows 
to mend, and the like—the course 
will be run in four hours or less. 

The Hiilsboro Male and Female 
Academy is just opening on what 
promises to be a very prosperous 
session. The faculty is composed 
of Professor Morris^ of Parkers- 
burg, an A. B. from Marietta Col- 
lege;.!. W. Baxter and Miss Vir- 
gi'e Sydenstricker. Professor Mor- 
ris handed in his resignation last 
week on account of his salary not 
being secured to him, but the trus- 
tees having arranged to pay him 
the salary demanded, his resigna- 
tion was withdrawn. The patrons 
of the school are very much pleas- 
ed with the principal and his as- 
sistants. 

Wben the new court-house was 
built the architect went to the 
trouble to require a" cumberous 
weather vane to be placed on the 
tower. It. Boon became a vain 

- thing for safety. It weighed 250 
lbs. and bent over at an alarming 
angle. The tower is 104 feet high 
and the last 35 feet is a steeply 
slated roof. Last year-the court 
advertised for bids to remove the 
vane, and the lowest received was 
$100. La«t week they contracted 
with 8illing & Slaven, tinners, to 
take it down and paint the Miiwni k 
on the roof and 

what they say goes. 
The firststgu ofcoming trouble 

was when the Honceverte company 
staked their line  to another  office 
in Mnrttnton;  to Crummett's Har 
ness shop, while  the Beverly  tehs 
phone office   was in  Bird's  store. 

!f This put the other companion its 
mettle und the members  took it as 
a sign that tbey we.e not to co-op 
erate and the trouble began. 

Then the Dunmore company, 
prumoted by two progressive men 
of the Upper End, B. F. McElwee 
and Samuel Sheets', was organized 
and the two other companies be- 
gan to woo this new company. 
Beverly proposed that they unite 
with them at Hunteisville or Dris- 
col, and the Ronceverte company 
that they would unite with them. 
The Ronceverte company charge 
that the poles of its rival aie only 
4iu. at the top, while their poles 
are 6in. -The Beverly compauy 
says that ia.true, but a little pole 
will last longer in the ground than 
a big one. The Ronceverte com- 
pany says their wire is welded, 
while the Beverly company inter- 
rupts the flow of conversation by- 
splicing their wire. The Ronce- 
verte company reminds Dunmore 
that its natural out let is down the 
Greenbrier Valley, and the Bever- 
ly people suggest that Beverly or 
Huttonsyille is to be the depot of 
the Upper ^nd until Pocahontns 
has-a railroad. 

The three companies met at the 
telephone office last week, the Dun- 
more and Ronceverte present in 
person and the Beverly company 
present at Huttonsville and Ciick- 
ard by telephone, aud the report is 
that it was a warm meeting. At 
tbis time it seems probable that 
the Dunmore line will be construct- 
ed by the firm of Smith & Whit- 
ing and meet the Ronceverte line 
at Marliuton, and that they wilt 
not associate with the Beverly 
company. While these arrange- 
ments were being made Edray had 
the receiver down and directly that 
town boiled over, and sent word 
down for a day or two, naming all 
the men of money in that secton, 
saying that if the Ronceverte com- 
pany cut them off in this way they 
would never deposit another cent 
in Ronceverte banks, or touch the 
town in any way with a forty foot 

P°'e- -n 
A   propo ition   to   the Beverly 

company  to  abandon  their  Hun- 
tersville branch was rejected. . 

We know it is to the interest 
of the county to be connected and 
we still hope that there will be a 
central office in Marlinton for the 
three lines so that every part of the 
county can be reached by paying 
for one message. ■* 

,     Death of T>r Snyder. 

DrW. F. Snyder, of Huttons- 
ville died last Tuesday night of 
heart failure. He had attended 
the nominating convention at Par- 
sons the same day and arrived at 
home about midnight. He had re- 
ceived the nomination for House 

„ ,„,. , „ ,„u repair a leak for' of Delegates. The nomination is 
150    They got it down thra week virtually an election, and   the ex- 
T .      .f  •»   .    ...     ..i_   ... .»»:     „:4.~,,.,i nl »lio   Hnv nrnhnhlv   nflfl 

S. R. Kerr is out to Stauuton. 
Mr Morgan Grimes was in town 

Sunday. 
8. C. Pritchard is off on a visit 

to Virginia. 
Old Jack got in two pights and 

nipped things a little. 
Joe McLaughlin was badly kick- 

ed by bis team last week. 

We think the next Singing As- 
sociation will be at Frost. 

E. H. Smith and the Yeager 
boys passed through town Sunday. 

John McCutcban has a full- 
blooded Spaniard—and he works 
well. 

Dr Hunter Moomau was called 
last week to see Alf Moore who is 
on the sick-list. 

Ac Orndoff and John Hollen 
have thrashed nearly all the peo- 
ple up this way. 

Paris Johnson was out Sunday 
and took his betsy Miss Grace 
Benson back to Monterey. 

H. M. Lockridge has fixed^p 
the road from Huntersville to 
Browns Mountain in good   shape. 

C. P. Ke r  and   his   mother a<•<* 
oing to keep hotel at the Sd'elson 
ouse in Randolph county. 
If Colonel  Fisher  had  had bis 

gun  with him   last week   we  bet 
I hat deer would  have  been scared 
to death. 

George Jamieson and lady, of 
Oklahoma, and Mrs Mac Riley, of 
Fairmont, are visiting in otir sec- 
tion. 

Corn - cutting, seeding, bean- 
whaekings. snitings, hops steps 
and jumps seems to be all the go 
nowadays and nights.. 

John R, Warwick wants to get 
his hay made by Christmas if he 
can get sugar enough iu the Green 
Bank district to sweeteu bis apple- 
domplings with. 

Several ladies visited Mrs 8. B. 
Hannah last week aud hnd a peach 
pealing. Mrs Hannah is not so 
well at this time, being confined to 
bed with rheumatism. 

The Cheat mountain road ought 
to be worked before cold weather 
nnd if not worked by spring it will 
cost lots of money to repair it. 
There is a great deal of travel ou 
tbis road. 

We hear the overseers between 
Marlinton and Traveller's Repose 
threatened that they may get the 
dobben strapped to tbem at the 
grand jury court if the roads and 
bridges are not fixed, up a little 
better. 

There is more corn in the upper 
end of the county than ever known 
before. If people would spend 
one half, for fertilizers and for 
clearing up new land that they 
spend for flour tbey would pave 
grain to sell and some to keep'. 

We understand that Sheets and 
McElwee have about the necessa. 
ry amount of money to build the 
telephone line from Ma'linton to 
Green Bank. Ths route will be 
sold out this week. We hope the 
line will be extended to Traveler's 
Repose. 

FATTKR. 

Commissioner's  Sale. 
Charles Harouff has moved to 

Laurel Creek. 
Wellington Ratliff is back from 

the lumber camps at Davis. 
Douglas McNeill is organizing a 

writing class in Marlinton 

Miss Trudje Bird received a 
large 50rb watermelon as a birth- 
day present. 

E. T. G. Witeon has returned to 
London. His ..visit to America will 
have been accomplished in a little 
more than ■ month. 

Otho Gumm and C. A. Gumm. 
of Highland County, passed 
Marlinton last Thursday on th-ir 
return from visiting friends and 
relatives in (ireenbrier County. 

Andrew Adkisson, formerly of 
this county but now a prosperous 
citizen of Redmon, Oklahoma, is 
visiting relatives and friends on 
Swago. He ja a son of the late Is- 
aac Adkisson and has been absent 
about 30 years. 

We learn from the Wheeling 
Register that Mrs George H. Mof- 
fefc aud daughter, Miss Lilian Mof- 
fat, of Parkersburg, are on an ex," 
tended visit to friends in the east- 
ern part of the State: Greenbrier 
and rocahontas Counties. 

W. H. Peyatt, of Kansas, arriv- 
ed here last Saturday to visit his 
father, Dr Marshall Peyett, who 
has been in poor health for some 
time. He has been gone fron>Po- 
clihontas for thirty-five years, and 
is a big cattle dealer of his State. 

John Sydenstricker left for 
Hampden Sidney College last 
Monday. Summers Kinnison will 
attend the theological seminary at 
Richmond this year. Misses Wil- 
lie Rucker aiid.Anna Price, M.this 
county, are attending the Lewis 
bnrg Female Institute. 
Marshall is at the Baltimore Med- 
ical College. Lew Yeager has .re- 
turned to Morgautown; he cap 
tains tlu' football team this year. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Pocahontas coouty, 
West Virginia, rendered at the Oc- 
tober Term, 1896, m the chancery 
cause of Amos Barlow vs. H. P. 
McLaughlin and others, the under- 
signed Special Commissioners--will 
on 

Tuesday, October 4  1808, 

at toe trout noor of the eouithoo.Be 
of P.ieahiMita* onuuty. proceed to 
sell at putilic auction to the highest 
bidder, the following described 
tracts or parcels of laud, to wit: 

A tract <>r fifty acres af land sit- 
uated on Brown's Cieek in t'oca- 
bontas county. Went Virginia, pur- 
char-ed lr> ibe defendant If.'P. Mc- 
OliMgnliH of- \\ . P. Hogsett, by 
deed dated lamian 18. 1884: 

A tract of acre* of land cou- 
ve\ed to the said H. P.  MciOaigh- 

Hello! Sambo. 
«! 

Iin by John Osnoriic, 8|mciul Com- 
missioner, by Weed dated October 
23, 1883, sold in tbo chancery suit 
id' William Keln-y's Administrator 
vs William Kelley's Heirs, situated 
on Brown's t'reek, in Pocahonta- 
Corrtity, Went Virginia. 

Said tracts comprise valuable 
farming and limber lands; and-are 
now occupied by said H. P. McT 

Uianghliii. 
Terms of Sale : 80 ntncli eaab in 

hand as will pay the cost* of .mi' 
and expenses of sale, and for the 
residue (lie purchaser -diall. exe- 
cute Bonds wiib good and sufficient 
security, falling dne In six and 
twelve months from day of sale 
and a lien shall be leserveil as ulti 
mate security. 

II. H.RUUKKB, 
L. V. McUUNTfC. 

special roininissioners. 

I. J.   H.Vatteison, clerk   of the 
circuit court of Pocahoutas county 
do certify  that fihe  above  mimed 
spi-cial    commissioner    has    given 

Ligon  bond as required by said decree. 
J. H. PATTERSON. Clerk. 

'Wharefore you got dat 
roosterP" 

"Oh! Ijispicfchimupin 
de fence corner out dar." 

"Sambo, what 'a he been 
eatin'P He's poor as a rat 
and wont fetch you nothin'." 

4tOh^reB, boss, but you see 
I se gwine to sot har and 
stuff him wuf gravels while 
Ise waitin' fer Tyree's wag- 
on to come along. You see 
he pays 8 cents a pound, 
feathers, gravels, and all, 
and I'll make this har roos- 
ter grow about two pounds 
a minute." 

* The pain of a, burn or scald Is al- 
most instantly relieved by apply- 
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It 
also heals the injnred parts more 
quickly than any other treatment, 
aud witheut ibe bnrn is very se- 
vere dees not leave a scar. 

 ,  

indigestion 
dyspepsia 
biliousness 

and the hundred and one simi- 
lar ills causeeV by impure blood 
or inactive ;Uyer, quickly yield 
to the purifytug and cleansing 
properties' contained in 

tJoftiistoTfc 
$areaparUla 

Good Enough to Take. 

The finest finality of loaf sufar is 
used in the mauurflctuie of Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy and the 
roots used in its preparation give 
it a flavor similar to that of maple 
syrup, uirkiug it very pleasant to 
take As a medicine tor the cure 
of coughs, colds, la grippe, croup, 
aud whoopi g cough it is uneqnal- 
ed by any other. ■ It always cure*; 
and cures quickly. For sale by A. 
Barlow, Huntersville; Barlow & 
Moore, Edray. 

To  Care  Gonitlpatlon  rornrcr. 
TiiUo ('ISCILIOIB CaiitlyCuthnriic    10a orSSc. 

If C. 0. C. fall to cure, druKumts refund money. 

Trustee's Sale. 

QUART BOTTLE 

It cures permanently by acting 
naturally on all organs^ of the 
body. Asa blood-cleanser, flesh- 
builder,, and health-restorer, it 
Das no equal. Put us in Quart 
Bottles, and sold at $■ each. 

WILLIAMS, DAVIS, BROOKS * CO. 
Detroit, Mich. H 

Take 1 .Iverettes for Urer II Is.    1JC. 

With that potent force in 
band we get Bargains that 
Credit never sees. We aim 
to handle the best class of 
goods. Good value with us 
means more than a mere 

ItOt PltfGfr 
It goeB on to embrace qual- 
ity.    We do not handle 

RUGTI01! GOODS. 
Come and see us and judge 
for yourself of the business 
we do. We are constantly 
receiving new goods, and 
we guarantee the smallest 
of our patrons the same 
courteous attention given 
the largest. 

A 5T0RY. 
ABOUT THE NIMBL A SIX-PENCE. 

It is Like-P. E^ll of Snow, the Faster 
You Bo''J 1« the More Bapidly 

It Will Accumulate. 
. We recogulJiathe fact that to succeed we  must  uo- 

der.-ell. 
We recognise that in order to keep our stock com- 

plete we must get the"T»ay for our goods promptly. 
We also recognize the fact that when we sell onr 

good* on such close prices as to tiring them bslow oouipe- 
tition we must oulleot frequently iu order to keep the 
ball rolling. 

We appreciate highly the patronage aud bind words 
of encouragement from our friends and patrons, and re. 
qiicMt yon to encourage us further by coining in aud pay- 
ing up your account* with e**u, so we can renJaos.the 
good* which yon have bought without involving: ourselves 
iu dept these scary wartimes. 

We hope to be of service to bur patrons nnd can save 
you money, but do not overlook the main essential point: 
\\ e need our money often. We are anxious to redoes 
stock in many fines as much as possible from now till 
Septeinher 1st and will sell at greatly redoced prices. 

jVe have ju*t received a new book of receipts 
which we would line to up inside of the uext thirty days 

Call and see us when in town. 

Respectfully, 

J. D. PULLIN & CO. 

For sale by - Uriah  Bird 
Amos Barlow, Huntersville. 

Marlinton; 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Toar Mfe Aw»>. 
To quit tobueco easily and forover, be mag 

netlc. full of life, netyq and vigor, take No-To- 
Bao.'tliewnnderVrorUnr, tbnt makes weak mei. 
strong. All druggists, BOo or»1. Cure guaran- 
teed- IIIIDIIII* and snmple fre.v Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Obieago or New Ytjik 

Tours  forl*jw Prices 
Good Goods, 

and 

L. D. Sharp, 
LINWOOD, W. VA. 

ITbe %CK>C\Q IRews. 
*KB 

T7? 
By virtue of a d ed of trust made 

by 10. I. Molt and Lucie Holt his 
wife ou the 3d day of February, 
18$*, to M. J. McNeel Trustee, and 
recorded in the clerk's office of thef 
County ppart of Pocahoutas coun- 
ty, in Deed Book No. 23, at page 
471), to secure 8. H. Clark, A. M. 
Kdgar. and William L. McNeel in 
the payment of two Negotiable 
Notes o'l 12500.00 each, «UU'«1 OU 
the 3d day ol February, 1803, and 
payable font moulds alter date at( 

the Bark of Lewisburg, nnd de. 
fault having been made in the pay 
meat of said notes, and the said 8. 
U.Clark, A.M. Edgar, and Wil- 
liam L. McNeel having paid said 
notes, and having requested me to 
advertise and sell the pro|»erty con- 
veyed to me as trustee, I will, us 
such trustee, on 

Saturday, September }% 1898, 

Edited by Payne Bros. 

SILLING & SLAVEN, 

TIN, SHEET-IRON 
ROOF'NU, ~ 

GUTTER SPOUTING, 
RoOK PAINTING, 

FLUES, STOVE PIPE 
GALVANIZED FLUES, % 

SMOKE STACKS. 
FRUIT DRYERS, 

GALVANIZED TANKS, 
AND CISTERNS. 

Shop - Made Tin Ware 
Always on Hand; 

LIGHTNING RODS. 

Fiduciary Kotlce. 
The following fiduciary accmnt 

of A. N. Barlow,  Adinr.  of Jacob 
W. Sharp, is before me for final 
settlement.   L. M. MoOLINTIO, 

Commissioner of Accounts Poca 
hontas County. 

Also  the   accounts- of   Andrew 
Price, Administrator of Peter Bev- 
erage, dee'd. 

,     L. M. McCLINTIC, 
Commissioner of Accounts of IV 

hontas County. 
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citementof the  day probably had'0n the premises (as hereinafter de- 
ll    1 »..      .1..    ...itli       KPIIWMIWI    ii*»         II. li        _~.lt      _ »       ^..l.l!u      „. .*.*.£*...       *^ scribed) sell at  public 

the highest bidder one 
auction 
certain 

to 
lot 

from its dizzy height without acci-   . 
dent something to do with bringing on 

.    » the attack. Mre Snyder was nrous- 
The eneineer  corps has arnv«i e(j ^y the heavy breathing of  her of hind containing about One Acre 

to a point  opposite Academy  and  bu8nBncji anci before she could call situated iu Poealnnitas County, W. 
are camped on  the  river °PPos,^! for help he was dead. Virginia,  in the town of Hiilsboro, 
James BurneideV   They   will  be      ^ Snyder was a native of Ka- on Main and Nicholas 8treets, the 
there   for a  week or so,  and then  nawbl| rjounty.    He  was 38 years same lot on which E. I.  Holt now 
will more to the   mouth of Stamp-  ^     jjfl  wu con8irjered a   most resides, and purchased by him from 

competent physician.    He will be Uub   Lightner.   There   is   upon ing Creejk.,   They are very comfor- 
tably fixed" in foor tents.    At the• ul^ied'bT tne'Odd Fellows, proba-j naiil.lot a tine dwelling hoo>e, store 
time of the flood of August 10. they  w     t c^i^ton. i bouse, and all uecessiiry out build- 
were camped at the mouth ofAn-j Tfae Counties of Tucker and 
thony's creek and the wafer got up Ran(j0iph form n delegate district 
and ran through all the tents•lB#,ndj|1K two delegates. J. W. 
Some of the men lay in their cots . Waggoneri an attorney of Tucker 
inirking the rise of thivwater on „ .y rece}ved the other nomi- 
the frame of their beds. Thev kept  nation^ 
saving  when the  water wonld get  ~~~~~ n 

np to the mark   tbey would   wade,      To Cur» • Cold In One Day. 
out,   hut  eaoh_time  they-would,    Ttke T^^I^ Bromo Quinine 
move the mark   up.    "•••..„ Tablets.   All Druggists refund the to he »etaim?d as uliitnitte security 
stack to thrtrbede until the *•*•'(i^,"jf nhili toOure.   $o.      | M. J. MoNKBl.Tru.tee. 

nigs. 

Terms of Sale. 

One-'hir.l of the purchase mon- 
ey uanh iu hand, tli« residue upon a 
ciedit of one ami two years re- 
spectively, the purchaser giving 
In.ml la-arng interest' from date 
with approved personal security 
foi the deferred pa\ meats, the title 

.Market Report, Sept.   2.1898. 
—Eggs 12c per dozen. 
—Butter 12J per pound. 
—Oats 30c pet \»usbel. 
— Wheat 80c per bushel. 

.^Ginseng dry IS per lb- 
Hams I2A, Sides 10c, Shoulders, 

10c per ll». 
—Wool 18c lb. 

—At PAYNE BEOS. 

—Floor oil cloth at   Payne Bros. 

—Harrow teeth at Payne Bros. 

—Oliver Chilled Plows aud re- 
pairs at Payne Bros. 

—Stoves and piping -at Payne 
Bros. 

-Mr C P. Baily was in town 
Monday.. 

—Send your 'orders to Payne 
Bros, for clean seed wheat. 

—Fresh and clean Timothy seed 
at Payne Bros. 

—New clothing at lowest prices 
at I'uyne Bros. 

—Imperial Plows and repairs at 
Payne Bros. 

—Silver Steel Plows and repairs 
at Payne Bros. 

— Malta Hillside Plows aud re. 
pairs at Payne Bros. 

J-Mr Frank Hill left Wednesday 
for Chiirloriesville and will attend 
the University of Virginia. 

— lion T. S. McNeel and Sena- 
tor N. O McNeil were In town on 
busiuess one day lust week. 

—8. .1. Payne started to ttotie*- 
verfe-Toesday with a single deck 
of fine stock ewes which he bought 
Of O. P. Hunlap, which he will ship 
to Maryland. 

—Dr F. T. MeCliwtic will move 
into his new dwelling which was 
completed one day last week. He 
has a very fine house, and Is quite 
an improvement to Nicholas Street. 

On the evening of September 
8th the seventeen year old son of 
General Joe Wheeler and Lieut,, 
R. D. Kirkpatrick were bathing in 
the surf near General Wheeler's 
tent. The Undertow swept them 
out to sea and they were drowned. 
The day following their bodies 
were cast upon the shore. Lieut 
Kirkpatrick was a native of Rock- 
bridge County, and is a near rela- 
tive of James Kirkpatrick, a well 
known Marlinton citizen, at this 
time with the Greenbrier engineer 
corps. 

Work Done on Short Notice. 

Call rite to 

SILLING &  SLAVEN, 
ACADEMY, W. VA. 

Best grades of Roller flour at 

G. L. HANNAH'S, 
Yelk, W. Va. 

BARLOW & MOO UK'S, 
Edray, W. Va. 

J. H. CUUKY'S. 
Green Bank, W. Va. 

R. L. NOTTINGHAM'S, 
Dunmore, W. Vs. 

J. H  DOYLE, 
Huuteraville, W. VSi 

.*vv 
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Notice to Tax-Payers. 
I will meet you in person or by 

my Deputies at the following plac- 
es for the purpose of leceivingyour 
taxes: 

Travellers Repose   Oct. 12, 1898 
Greeu Bauk, Oct. 13, 
Dunmore        Oct. 14, 
Frost        Oct. 15, 
Huntersville —    Oct. 17, 
Lin wood        Oct. 19, 
Edray ....',..    Oct. 21, 
Marlinton  ..    ...    Oct. 22, 
LoMia,       Oct. 24, 
Academy         Oct. 26. 

A discount of 2J per cent will be 
given to all |»ersoiis who pay all 
their tax in cash on the days afore- 
said. No discount given when paid 
with drafts. 

September 12,1898. 
R. W. HILL, 8. P.O. 

C& • SWECKER, 
General Auctioneer 

and Real Est»*e Agent 
I sell Coal, Mineral and Timber Landa. 

Karma and Town I .oto • specialty. SI 
'ears in the basinets- CoriMpoadsm* 

•olioited    Reference furnished. 
Postoffloe Dunmore, If. Ve,, or Al 

•sender, ty. ▼*. 

TO THE PUBLIC: 
• I hnre turnel over' a NEW 

LKAF and determined to 
sell goods cheaper than ever 
Sell Strictly for CASH aud 
good TRADE. Bring on 
your tiade and cash, aud I 
will treat you right—with or 
without contract 1 

NEW GOOD8. 
1 am getting in new DRY 
GOODS—good goods bought 
at close prices, and will ell 
close. 1 can sell cheaply as 

'anyone else for my expenses 
are light, sod handling all 
sorts of produce jpople can 
pay me what tbey owe. 

PLEA8E EXAMINE 
my new stock of goods be- 
fore buying elsewhere.   I am 

BA8f TO PAY, 
EASY TO PLEASE I 

COFFEE 10c 
SUGAR 0c; 

All, other goods likewise. 

Yours for Business, 

S.J.Boggs 
HTOTERSVILLE, W-V. 
~~..     Conimfttee Meeting. 

The Executive Committee of the 
PocabontaS County Musical Asso- 
ciation will meet at Marlinton at 
the Court House in the County 
Court roomy Tuesday. October 4, 
1898. at 1 v. M., to select a place 
to hold the'jfall meeting. Any one 
wishing the convention to visit 
their neighborhood this fall can let 
it be knowh" through Ths-Times or 
write direct to me. 

Joiv WAUQH, 


